
flatbreads 
 

SULUMI & RICOTTA SALATA—15 
ROASTED EGGPLANT & HALF DRIED TOMATOES—13 

PULLED  CHICKEN & FRESH ARUGULA—14 
 

 

today’s soup 
 

CARAMELIZED CAULIFLOWER 
maine lobster, candied corn—9 

 

 

starter salads 
 

CHARRED KALE & STONE FRUIT  
heritage peaches, manchego cheese, 

honey sherry vinaigrette—10 

 

ORGANIC MARKET GREENS 
hearts of palm, heritage squash, 

heirloom tomato vinaigrette—9 

 

SHAVED ROOT VEGETABLES 
heirloom beets, local radish, 

bell carrots, parsnips, fennel, 

acai guava dressing—10 

   raw bar 
& crudo 
 

MARKET OYSTER SAMPLER 
mignonette, fresh horseradish, 

lemon-muscat granite—mkt 
 

SCOTTISH SALMON 
cucumber chili vinaigrette, tangerine oil, 

micro cilantro—14 

 

ONO 
pickled ginger, pea shoots, ginger aioli—14 

 

FLUKE 
radish, meyer lemon, oil cured olives, 

olive oil powder, citrus juices—12 

 

DAY BOAT SCALLOPS 
citrus supremes, basil oil, 

blood orange vinaigrette, cypress salt—14 

 

ONAGA 
mizuna, chili oil, mandarin lime—15 
 

MARKET TUNA 
avocado aioli, tomato ice, black salt, 

serrano peppers—16 

 

TRIO OF TARTARS 
salmon, tuna, himachi—17 
 

share & 
  small plates 
 

HEIRLOOM TOMATO “CARPACCIO” 
first press olive oil, buratta, castletrova olives—10 

 

AMERICAN CREAMERIES SELECTION 
orange blossom honey, toasty bread—17 

 

CRISPY LOLA DUCK 
quail egg, apple butter, fresh horseradish—15 
 

LOBSTER & PRAWN COCKTAIL 
blood orange sorbet, spicy greens—19 

 

PORK CHEEKS 
creamy grits, onion jam—14 

 

SALT CURED BEEF 
american natural beef, rosemary oil—15 
 

CORNED LAMB 
mizuna, serrano vinaigrette—15 
 



principals 
 

PAN ROASTED WILD STRIPED BASS pea shoots, creamed corn, heirloom beans—32 
 

SEARED RED SNAPPER  baby beets, radish, wild mushrooms—28 
 

GRILLED SCOTTISH SALMON warm potato-artichoke salad, lemon caper vinaigrette—32 
 

STEAK FRITES grilled culotte, house cut fries, chimichurri—27 
 

OVEN ROASTED CHICKEN crushed marble potatoes, baby asparagus, natural jus—25 
 

CHESTNUT RAVIOLI shredded lola duck, chanterelles, brown butter—24 
 

 

 

primal cuts 
american natural beef, 

berkenshire pork 

& colorado lamb 

 

BONE IN BEEF TENDERLOIN 10 OZ—38 
NY STRIP STEAK 14 OZ—35 

BONE IN RIB EYE 18 OZ—39 
HANGER STEAK 8 OZ—27 

PORK CHOP 14 OZ—28 
RACK OF LAMB—45 

sides  
 
BLACK-EYED PEA “RISOTTO”—9 
CREAM CORN, HEIRLOOM BEANS—9 
CRUSHED MARBLE POTATOES—9 
CHARRED BROCCOLI & LEMON—9 
HOUSE CUT FRIES—8 
FIELD MUSHROOMS & GRITS—9 
CAVETELLI & PECORINO—9 
POTATO ARTICHOKE SALAD—9 
GRILLED ASPARAGUS, DUCK EGG—9 

fresh catch 
 

WHOLE MARKET FRESH FISH 
salt baked, choice of side item—market pricing 

available in limited quantities 

 

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, eggs, or poultry may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
 


